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S m o l d e r i n g  R u i n s . . .
The home o f Henry and Olivia Hernandez near New Home 
was destroyed by fire Friday morning, despite the efforts 
o f several volunteer fire departments to save the home.
The couple escaped outside as flames quickly consumed 
the home located west o f New Home about a half mile 
north ofLakeview. Family members say the home and 
contents are a total loss, and not covered by insurance. 
Cause o f the fire has not yet been determined.
(See s to ry ) (LCN PHOTO)
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THS Boys Basketball 
Coach Frazier Resigns

The Tahoka High School boys 
basketball team, who just missed a 
trip to the UIL State Basketball Tour
nament last season after losing a 
close contest in the regional finals, 
is once again without a leader.

The News learned this week that 
THS Head Boys Basketball Coach 
Rusty Frazier has submitted his res
ignation to take a basketball coach
ing position in Del Rio. TISD Ath
letic Director Bryan Oerlich will have 
the task of searching for a replace
ment to lead the boys team, who has 
had three coaches in the last four 
years.

Frazier has been the head boys 
basketball coach in Tahoka for the

past two years, ending last season 
with an impressive 27-9 overall 
record. The Bulldogs were District, 
Area and Regional Quarterfinal 
Champions in 2000, and came upjust 
short of a berth in the state playoffs 
in a 54-46 loss to Hale Center in the 
Regional Finals. The 1999 team made 
it to the regional quarterfinals in their 
playoff season under Frazier’s lead
ership.

In 1998, the Bulldogs, led by 
Coach Hunter Cooley, advanced to 
bindistrict playoffs. The 1999 team 
was the First-ever Tahoka boys bas
ketball team to play in the Class 2A 
State Basketball Tournament, under 
the direction of Head Coach Toby 
Villa.

M O R E  C O M M E N T S  on the sam e trip to the East Coast that 
I mentioned last week (and yes, I'm aware that m any of you 
have heard enough, already):

Anyway, I forgot to mention:
• Heading north on 1-95 from Massachusetts into the corner 

of N ew  Ham pshire and on up into Maine, the interstate be
com es a toll road, with a toll booth every 900 feet. W e made 
the sam e trip three times in a week, and believe we now have 
paid for our share of the road.

• Gloucester, M A, where we spent most of the week, has 
been In the news a lot in the last week, thanks to T h e  Perfect 
Storm ,” a movie to be released this weekend, about a 1991 
storm which killed som e fishermen. Th e  movie com es from a 
book written by a man who lived in Gloucester at that time. O n  
a tour of the harbor, our guide pointed out the Crow ’s Nest, a 
bar which figures in the true story, and commented that the 
movie makers actually put up another building and labeled it 
“C ro w ’s N e s f , later tearing it down after filming the movie in 
Gloucester.

Earlier this week w e watched a documentary “Storm” about 
that same storm, on the Discovery Channel, and another docu
mentary on H B O  about the making of the movie. And the Lub
bock Avalanche-Journal had a story Tuesday about Gloucester 
and the C ro w ’s Nest.

• Th e  nam e of the artist whose painting of Gloucester and 
the hartxxr was purchased recently by Bill Gates for $30 million 
w as W inslow Homer. H e painted m any scenes of Gioucester 
from an island offshore. Som e of his work is featured in m use
um s of art in Boston and Gloucester. However, he died in 1910, 
before Bill G ates and m any other people with too much m oney 
to spend were bom , so poor old Hom er probably never was 
wealthy.

H e did not write the Iliad, nor the following poem:
T h e  ball sped forward;
T h e  bat met its mark.
O ve r the fence 
A n d  out of the park.

.......................Hom er

T H E  P H IL O S O P H E R  on Ave. P says you are getting old 
when you wake up with that morning-after feeling and you didn’t, 
do  anything the night before.

READ TO ME! -  Guy W ard of Tahoka is shown here reading to young
sters during the Summer Reading Program at the City-County Library. 
The annual program concluded with an awards ceremony Monday, June 
26.

T-Bar Missing Three 
Pump Jack Starters

Sheriff’s ofFicers this week con
tinued investigation of the theft of 
three pump jack starters stolen June

Annual O’Donnell 
Rodeo Is Next Week

O’Donnell’s annual rodeo, billed 
“The Biggest Little Rodeo In Texas.” 
will be held at 8:.1() p.m. nightly July 
6-8. The annual rodeo parade will be 
held at 6:30 p.m. Saturday. July 8.

Two young ladies will be vying 
for the title of Rodeo Queen. Jenna 
Bessire, daughter of Randy and Jana 
Bessire, is sponsored by the 
O ’Donnell Rotary Club. Amber 
Mott, daughter of Dan and Anita 
Mott, is spon.sored hy the O’Donnell 
Volunteer Fire Department. The new 
queen will be crowned in ceremonies 
Thursday night.

Stock for this year’s rodeo will 
be provided by T-N-T Rodeo Com
pany and events will include the wild 
mare race, barrel racing, bull riding, 
novice bull riding, novice saddle 
bronc riding, novice bare back riding, 
saddle bronc riding, Hare back bronc 
riding, calf roping, team roping, 
breakaway roping, and the kids 10 
and under goat race.

The rodeo dance will be held on 
Friday and Saturday nights and will 
feature the Rex Thomas Band.

15 or 16 from a location at T-Bar 
Ranch. The items owned by Barnett 
Bros. Gas and Oil Co. of San Anto
nio were valued at $2000 each.

Tahoka Police Dept, answered 
calls to scenes of domestic violence 
and Fights, and had one report of a 
traffic accident in which a parked 
1993 Chevrolet pickup owned by 
Teresa Dodd of Tahoka was struck 
by a vehicle which left the scene, 
with damage estimated at $500. The 
pickup was parked in the 1400-block 
of S. 2'*' St. when the incident oc
curred Monday.

At Town and Country conve
nience store Saturday someone drove 
off without paying for $10 worth of 
gas. However, the driver said it was 
unintentional and the gasoline had 
been paid for by the time ofFicers 
contacted him.

l\vo  youths under 17 were cited 
for curfew law violation.

In jail during the week were nine 
persons, on these charges; domestic 
violence, DWI First offense, furnish
ing alcohol to a minor, minor in pos
session, warrant on interference with 
public duties, warrant on bond for
feiture, DWI plus possession of a 
controlled substance, justice of the 
peace warrant and public intoxica
tion.

E A R L Y  D E A D L I N E  N E X T  W E E K ;
Sp.m. Monday. July 3

The Lynn County News will be 
C L O S E D  
'D iesd ay , J u ^  4  
In observance of 

Independence Day

The newspaper will be printed Wednesday afiemoon as usua

Smoke, Flames Destroy 
Couple’s Home In County

A blazing lire destroyed the home 
of Henry and Olivia Hernandez near 
New Home Friday morning, with the 
flames erupting around 7 o’clock as 
the older couple were preparing for 
breakfast. The couple were fortunate 
to escape the flaincs, as the fire 
caught quickly and pressure built 
within the home. Sources say that 
Henry. 7 1. broke a plate glass win
dow and the couple climbed outside 
to safety as the Fire consumed their 
home.

The couple, who have lived and 
worked in the New Home area for 
41 years, had moved into this home 
only a month ago, located west of 
New Home about a half mile north 
of Lakeview. Volunteer Fire depart
ments from New Home, Tahoka and 
Ropes reportedly responded to the 
emergency, but were unable to save 
the home Iriim the rapidly-spreading 
smoke and flames.

Family members say the home 
and contents arc a total loss, and not 
covered by insurance. Cause of the 
lire has not yet been determined.

The Hernandez family has lived 
in the New Home area for more than 
four decades, with all five of their 
children graduating from New Home 
schools. Henry farmed for many 
years for the Donald Hancock fam
ily, and is still employed in the farm

ing industry for another family now.
Although he and Olivia only re

cently moved into the hou.se which 
was destroyed Friday, he and family 
members repcirtedly had worked on 
the house for years, repairing and 
remodeling the home until it was 
ready to move into about a month 
ago.

Since the Fire, the couple arc liv
ing with family members in New 
Home until new living arrangements 
can br' found. Friends in the area are 
already rallying to help, with dona
tions being accepted at several loca
tions.

A fund for donations to help the 
Hernandez family has been opened 
at Wilson State Bank, P.O. Box 179, 
Wilson 79381, or donations may be 
left for the family at New Home City 
Hall or New Home Coop Gin at. 
Lakeview.

A household shower for is planned 
for Saturday, July 8, from 10 a.m. 
until 12 noon in the home of Donald 
and Joyce Hancock on FM 411 west 
of New Home. “They need just about 
everything, and we invite anyone 
who would like to contribute," says 
Mrs. Hancock, adding that she has 
asked Mrs. Hernandez to make some 
selections at Target for those who 
would like to purchase speciFic items 
which are needed.

A />

July Fourth 
Events Slated

Three events for July 4th arc 
slated in Lynn County, in New Home, 
O’Donnell and at the Senior Citizens 
Center in Tahoka.

A pancake and sausage breakfast 
will be served beginning at 7:30 a.m. 
at the Lynn County Pioneers Senior 
Citizens Center, at 1600 South 3rd, 
at a Cl 4 of $3 per plate. A silent auc
tion will also he held of items donated 
by area businesses and residents, with 
all proceeds beneFiting the local cen
ter.

The New Home Volunteer Fire 
Department is hosting a July 4th Bar
becue event at the old New Home 
Coop Gin, beginning at 6:30 p.m. 
Cost of the meal is $5 for adults and 
$3 for children. An auction, rifle 
raffle and live entcnainmcnt will also 
he offered, and families are invited 
to bring their own Fireworks for the 
evening.

And in O’Donnell, the annual Jujy 
4th Celebration in the park will be 
heM, with food booths, music, fun 
and games. Photos may he made with 
Uncle Sam for $ I, and Fireworks will 
he displayed after dark.

Fireworks 
Not Allowed 
Inside City
Tahoka city ofFicials 
remind residents that 
Fireworks must not be 
set off inside city 
limits, and that law 
enforcement officials 
may conFiscatc illegal 
Fireworks. A fine may 
also be assessed to 
those violating the 
city Fireworks code.

W eather
Date 
June 21 
June 22 
June 23 
June 24 
Juna2S 
J u i m 2 6  

Jtifw 27 
Praelp.toi 
Total Praelp. year to date: 10.28*
Total Pracip. tMa tbno laat yoar: 13412*

High Low Precip.
80 88
89 69
82 71
102 70
98 72 0.31*
84 71 0.07*
88 70

late In Juno: 3.28*

. >1
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Betsy HuffakeTf Louis Addison 
United In Marriage

MR. and MRS. BILLY WEAVER

Couple Celebrates 40th Anniversary
Billy and Sue Weaver, formerly of Wilson, will celebrate their 40th wed

ding anniversary with a reception hosted by their children from 2-4 p.m. 
Sunday, July 2 at the Westside Church of Christ in Slaton. The family re
quests no gifts, please.

T h e  m ost w as ted  d a y  is  th a t in  w hi<d i w e h ave  n o t la u d e d .
— C h a m fo rt

/ T
C e t H p U i e .  s H c c i l c n

U C M S

Starting at un de r $5  —  perfect for secret pals, 

birthdays, special occasions and m ore!

See o u r G a n z  collection!

MAXMCTOA

A ls o  —  com e see all the vibrant new 

colors In o u r new 

M A X  F A C T O R  products!

TAHOKA DRUG • 99M041 • 1610 Main Street
/

Beuy Huffaker of Tahoka and 
Louis Addison of Lamesa were 
united in marriage at 7 p.m. Satur
day, June 10,2000 in the First United 
Methodist Church in Thhoka. Rev.^ 
M arvin Gregory, pastor o f the 
church, ofTiciated the double ring 
ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Mike and 
Beth Huffaker of Tahoka. Her grand
parents are Maurice and Grace 
Huffaker, also of Tahoka.
' Parents of the groom are Mike 
and Janet Addison of Lamesa. His 
grandparents are Gus and Shug 
White of Lamesa, and Marie Cow
ard of Abilene and the late-Gus 
Cowart.

The church altar was arranged 
with'graduated glass cylinders filled 
with crystal ice and votive candles 
which sat on white-washed wooden 
blocks draped with white sheer fab
ric. Behind the open Bible were two 
pewter candlesticks with pillar 
memory candles adorned with a 
single long stem coral rose. The al
tar was flanked by two ficus trees 
decorated with white lights, which 
also enhanced the silk greenery at the 
front of the church. Family members 
were seated in pews marked by white 
tulle and tied with large silver bows. 
Each of the church’s stained glass 
windows was accented by the same 
glass cylinders that sat on the altar.' 
The bride and groom lit a unity 
candle from tapers lit by their par
ents.

The bride, escorted by her father, 
wore a gown of white Italian satin 
that featured a jewel neckline and 
halter cut shoulders. The back of the 
bodice was a shadow box of sheer 
illusion adorned with imported 
Guipourre lace embellished with 
pearls and Sworasky crystals; The A- 
line silhouette was adorned with 
appliques of the imported lace ech
oed on the back. A sweep train added 
softness to the back of the skirt.

The veil was a waist-length single 
layer of tulle attached to a comb that 

- was worn underneath iridescent but
terfly clips, which held the bride’s 
hair in place. He bouquet was a ver
tical arrangement of white cala lillics, 
coral! roses, stephonitis, bear grass

OWIRSTOCKEO -  OVERSTOCKED 
EVERYTHING GOES!

4

DISCOUNTS
AVAILABLE

DAYS O H IY ^
^ OVERSTOCKED *600B00"
IN 2000 X-CAB & REG. CA B Z71 & 4X4 PICKUPS 

^ T  W ITH MORE ON TH E  WAY.
FOR 5 DAYS, EVERYTHING IS DRASTICALLY REDUCED.

3 9%. 5.9% 
FINANCING 

AVAILABLE ON 
SELECTED 
MODELS

2000 CMC X-CabZ71 2000 CMC Reg. Cab 4m4

CAOR.14C

s m  60-109, 5.3A/8, Auto. All Power

MSRP $ n a 2 4
Dealer Discount S M I l
Farm Bureau Rebate $ 5 0 1

Stk# 60-82, V8, Auto, Shortbed 

MSRP SIMM

SALE PRICE *27,985
*AII Rebates & 

Special APR subject to 
approval & eligibility.

Dealer Discount 
Factory Rebate 
Farm Bureau Rebate

$2,171
$ 5 9 8

+TTL SALE PRICE *28.994
Z71s
#60-128 2000 GMC X-Cab, Storm Gray, 4 dr 
#80-122 2000 GMC X-Cab. White/Pewter 4 dr 
#60-121 2000 GMC X-Cab, White, 4 dr 
#60-120 2000 GMC X-Cab, Pewter Metalic. 4 dr 
#60-118 2000 GMC X-Cab, P««ear MaiaUc/Storm Oray. 4 dr 
#60-113 2000 GMC X-Cab,

R«d. 4 dr, HD GrM Guard. Rear Bumper, Leathdr SAVE 
#60-109 2000 GMC X-Cab, Pewter Metalic. 4 dr.

4x4$
#60-105 2000 GMC X-Cab, 4 dr. Indigo Blue, Leather 
#60-93 2000 GMC Reg. Cab SB, $1,000 Rebate
#60-85 2000 GMC Reg. Cab SB, ReePwrMr 
#60-82 2000 GMC Rag. Cab SB, wnm 
#60-78 2000 GMC Rag. Cab LB, MwDotvPMW 
#60-64 2000 GMC Rag. Cab LB, Pewter 
#60-53 2000 GMC Rag. Cab LB. White 
#60-22 2000 GMC Jimmy, 4 dr. Indigo Blue 
#60-95 2000 Yukon, 4 dr. White 
#60-125 2000 GMC Yukon XL, wnUPmitm. lmvw. 4 bM Sm u

LOADED - SAVE

$1,000 Rebate 
SAVE 

$1,800 Rebate 
$1,800 Rebate 
$1,800 Rebate 
$2,000 Rebate 

SAVE

UK-

GMC
THICKS

1  BOB BROWN MOTORS ^
202 S. 3rd • Lamesa. TX 79331 .

1-800-530.4544 806-872-2144 ~
www.bobbrownmotors.com Do One Thing A Do I t  Weill

and tree fern.
The bride’s garter was made by . 

her mother and was of red and white ‘ 
checked gingham, trimmed with silk 
bluebonnets andh silver boot.

Maid o f  Honor was Katy 
Huffaker of Chicago, sister of the 
bride. Matron of Honor was Sheiri 
Spruiell o f Lubbock. Serving as 
Bridesmaids were Kiisti Addison of 
Lamesa, sister of the groom; Brandi 
Braden of San Angelo, cousin of the 
bride; and Mario Holbrooks of Lub
bock.

The attendants wore long, two- 
piece black cotton blend dresses with 
scoop necklines. The sleeveless dress 
featured silver buttons down the left 
side of the top and a side-slit A-line 
skirt. They carried long stemmed, 
white cala lilies and bear grass tied 
with white ribbon, trimmed in silver.

Best Men were Blaine Sheppard 
of Midland and Tom Hegi of Hous
ton. Groomsmen were Courtney 
Brown of Lubbock; Justin Flambrick 
of Lubbock, cousin of the groom; and 
Alan Hoelscher of Lubbock.

Ushers were Erik Hughes of 
Prescott, Ariz., cousin of the bride; 
Blake Belcher and Sam Taylor, both 
of San Angelo; and Justin Claiborne 
of Claude.

Makenna Braden of San Angelo, 
cousin of the bride, served as Flower 
Girl. She wore a coral, ankle-length 
dress overlaid with coral organza and 
featuring an empire waistline. She 
carried a kissing ball of greenery and 
coral ro.ses.

Ring Bearer was Bryce Hughes 
of Prescott, cousin of the bride.

Shanna Edmiston of San Angelo 
registered guests.

Margaret Carter of Tahoka was 
pianist and Haney Wells, also of 
Tahoka, played the organ. Byron 
Norwood of Tahoka was soloist.

Musical selections included “In 
This Very Room,’’ “Tara’s Theme,” 
“Parent’s Prayer,” “Household of 
Faith." and “Lord’s Prayer.”

Jennie Hughs presented an origi
nal reading and Christy Bingham 
read from I Corinthians 13 and lit 
candles in memory of the groom’s 
grandfathers and the bride’s mater
nal grandparents.

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was held at the Lamesa Senior 
Citizens Center.

Guests dined on hors d’oeuvres, 
punch, coffee and soft drinks and . 
danced to the music of Joe Cope.

The bride's table was covered 
with a lloor-length white cloth and 
featured four individual white cakes 
of different designs and sizes on stag
gered towers. The top cake featured 
a miniature groom holding his bride 
backed by a silver horseshoe, which 
was made by the bride’s aunt and a 
friend of the bride. Votive candles, 
the bride’s bouquet, nuts and mints 
completed the tabic decor.

Serving at the bride’s table were 
Jennifer Baker, cousin of the bride; 
and Amanda Key and Sarabeth Key.

The groom’s table was covered 
with a white cloth and featured the 
groom’s chocolate iced yellow cake 
adorned with fresh fruit. A tower of 
votive candles, nuts and mints com
pleted the table.

Serving at the groom’s table were 
Julie Boyd and Kami Hambrick, 
cousin of the groom.

The bride threw a stuffed, 
Drcamcicle bride to the little girls at 
the reception.

Following a wedding trip to Jack- 
son Hole, Wyoming the couple will 
live in Lamesa.

The groom is a 1993 graduate of 
Lamesa High School and a 1997 
graduate of Texas A&M University. 
He is employed by Lamesa National 
Bank.

The bride is a 1992 graduate of 
Tahoka High School and graduated 
from Angelo State University in  ̂
1996. She is employed by Lamesa 
Independent School District.

A Q iflto th eicAficcwsocicry

strikes a Mow agiknl CMcer.

Tahoka, T«h m 7I$73
THE LYNN OpUNTY NEWS (inpa 
323200) is ptMMiad waaMy by 
Wodhraik, l(^  on'Riunday (52 Is- 
suot par yaiw) at Tahoka, Lynn 
County, Taxas..Offlca loca8on Is 
1617 Main. Tahoka. Phona (806) 
99G4888; FAX (806) 998-6306. Pa- 
riodfcal poalaga paid at Tahoka, 
Taxas 79373. Postmastar: Sand 
addrass changa to Tha Naivs, P.O. 
Box 1170, Tahoka,' TX 79373.

MR. and MRS. LOUIS ADDISON (nee BETSY HUFFAKER)

Ta h o ka  Care 
Center New s

by Barbara Stice
Well, here it is a new week and 

we’ve had a lot of good rain. We are 
thankful always for the rain!

Ina Phillips is back fromJhe hos
pital in Lubbock and doing great. We 
are so glad to have her back.

We are getting ready for 
July...what a great month. We are 
having hamburgers on Monday, July 
3 and would like j20£ family member 
to eat with their family here. If you 
would like to eat, please let Barbara 
know by Friday, June 30.

I would like to thank Mrs. Boyd 
Barnes for there donation for bingo 
prizes. This helps out so much.

Bingo is going great, we have 
more playing each game. If you 
would like to help with donations of 
prizes for the games, please give me 
a call. The' residents sure look for
ward to the games and the candy and 
prizes.

We are going to miss Maritia 
Barham here at the center. Thank you
for tb#.gfBod j9{̂ 'you.4id4p«

Family Night last week. I would also 
like to thank Tahoka Trinity Church 
for their members’ good music. The 
residents are still talking about it! 
Thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Dan Thomas 
for their help with this too.

Flynn Named 
To Dean*s List

Kelly Alicia Rynn of Tahoka has 
been named to the Dean’s Honor Roll 
at Abilene Christian University for 
the spring semester.

Ms. Flynn is working toward a 
Bachelor of Science degree in Biol
ogy. She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Flynn of Tahoka.

Sweet Street 
Baptist Church

I VACATION BIBLE 
SCHOOL

ter pnd all of us here. Good luck to 
you!

I would like to thank Betty Jolly, 
Margie Craig and Dorothy Norwood 
for the good cookies they made for

F R it n n r
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TAHOKA CARE CENTER
"Where Veer H m llf Beeemee "O er" Pemllyl

' H«m -UIw AlawflMra * IMImI Dirtrtw • LlMitil 24 Htw Nmiif Cm * Spieiil Diitt 
* ExttwU feiily fethritiM * Bilitjiil Ewy SkiO * Vm Kfitli WIiMidiiir lift 

w rrt  esw  CMiuiie fOR YooR pum ua FOR o¥iit to ysarsi 
998 -S018  • 1829 S. 7th In Tahoka

New Home Volunteer Fireman’s
A  AaBar-B-Q

|uly4th •6:30 pm 
Old New Home Co-op Gin

Adults 5̂ • Kids 3̂

★  Auction i t  Rifle Raffle 
★  Live Entertainment i t  B.YO. Fireworks!

Good 
Neighbor 
service...

my customers' 
swear by it/

%
'See me:

H a ro ld  B ra d le y , A g a iit
8 2 1 I U niversity
Lubbock, TX 
8 0 6 /7 4 5 -2 5 5 5 STAfl »A tM

IN IU IA N C ILike a g(H>d neighbor, Sliilc Vann is ihere.
Sui« Farm Insurance Companies • Home OlMcesr floonimetort. Hlinols
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Moore Ff
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t j
 ̂, Moore Family, 

|j:ileiiiiioii Slated
The M oon Family Reunion will 

jie held at the Center for Housing and 
^iC^ommunity ttevelopment, June 30- 
> ^ f^ y  2. The Center is located at 1400 
*I:‘A«ei K in Tkhoka. >■
!*:■. . The reunion will begin Friday 
•:|!higbt with a family get-together and 
I’ljcoMinue'with fun and activities on 
|:>3^ajhirday. The family will attend 

jthoniing worship services on Sunday 
x 'a t  the Onater Antioch Baptist Church 
‘‘ Jlh^Noith 7th Street in Tthoka. Rev.
' ‘ M oon is the church's pas-

r  For m on information on the re- 
J^nkH ii contact Bennie M oon Nance 

Andnw Nance at 998-4763.

'^ h o m c tio n  -
In the Wiljiams-Singleton wed- 

fi^ iD g  write-up in last week’s Lynn 
’y.^County News, the bride's parents, 
'^ f ' '^ th  and Cynthia Williams, were 

listed as living in Lamesa. The couple 
^ -res ides  in' Seagraves. The Lynn 

County News regrets the error.

Botkin Named 
ToW ho’sW ha

The United States Achievement 
Academy announced recently that 
Emily Botkin of Tahoka has been 
named an All-American Scholar.

The USAA established the All- 
American Scholar Award Program to 
offer deserved recognition to supe
rior students who excel in the aca- 

■ demic disciplines. All-American 
Scholars must earn a grade point av
erage of 3.3 or higher. Only scholars 
selected by a school instructor, coun
selor or other qualified sponsor are 
accepted.

Emily, who attends Tahoka High 
School, was noihinated by Lola 
Henniiig, a teacher at the school. Her 

';^hame will appear in the All-Ameri- 
can Scholar Yearbook, which is puh- 

^.'Jished nationally.
: Emily is the daughter of Tommy
'ryjsnA Carolyn Botkin of Tahoka. Her 
p ;)grandparents are Finis and Martha 
rp!{Botkin o f Tahoka and Don and Mary 
^I'p^nn Cowan of San Benito.

I
l i

V ^
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‘PU SH ’ Offered  
This Sunday

Area residenu are invited to at
tend “P.U.S.H.” (Pray Until Some
thing Happeiis) this Sunday, July 2, 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Center for Hous
ing and Community Development in 
Tahoka.

The evening will consist of fel
lowship, praise, worship and prayer.
A local praise team will lead the 
music. Following the music portion 
of the program, there will be a lime 
for prayer concerns for the commu
nity.

M R. and MRS. E L V IN  R AY M O O R E

O.^Donnell Couple Celebrates 50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Ray Moore of O’Donnell will celebrate their golden wedding anniversary with a reception 

hosted by their children from 2-4 p.m. Sunday, July 2 at the O’Donnell Community Center. The couple requests no 
gifts, please.

Moore married the former Rildabeth Wood June 30,1950 in Carlsbad, N.M.
The couple has lived in O’Donnell since their marriage.
They have two children, Charles Elvin Moore of Lubbock and Kimberly Beth Buchanan of Canyon, and three 

grandchildren.

Melvin Lehmann Electric
• I ’ • I it , f  r y  J  »••• I • ' f I

phone number

7783

W A N TED
Old memorabilia related to the old Rose Theater in 
Tahoka. Items could include old advertisements 
that were mailed out, photographs of the theater 
when it was operational, newspaper advertise
ments, newspaper clippings, door-to-door adver
tisements, etc. Will be glad to pay for any items. If 
you have anything at all, please call locally at 998- 
4354 or call Mark McNiel in Houston at (281) 927- 
3295 or (281) 251-7087. Thanks!!
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July 3-7
Monday: Salmon Patty, Macaroni & 
Cheese, Mixed Vegetables, Tossed 
Salad/Italian Dressing, Cornbread, 
Chocolate Pudding.
'Diesday: Closed for lunch.
DON’T FO R G ET— Pancake & 
Sausage Breakfast Fundraiser, be
gins 7:30 a.ki. $3 per person. 
W ednesday: Tacos, Rice, Squash 
Casserole, Lettuce & Tomato Salad, 
Cornbread, Peach Cobbler or Cake. 
T hursday : Beef Roast, Candied 
Sweet Potatoes, Wax or Green Beans, 
Sliced Onions, W heat Roll or 
Cornbread, Pineapple Gelatin. 
Friday: Ham Sandwich on Wheat 
Bread, Fried Potatoes or Tots, Broc
coli & Cheese, Lettuce, Tomato 
Slices, Carrot Cake.

Jack Holt
Services for Jack Holt, 74, of 

Lamesa were held at 2 p.m. Monday, 
June 26, at the First Baptist Church 
in Lamesa with Rev. Clifton igo of
ficiating and Rev. Cecil Foster assist
ing.

Burial was in Lamesa Memorial 
Park.

He died Friday, June 23 ,2(KX) at 
Covenant Medical Center in Lub
bock.

He was born May 20, 1926 in 
Breckenridgc. He moved to Lamesa 
from Big Spring in 1938. He was a 
veteran of the U.S. Army, serving in 
World War II. He married Ada Smith 
April 3, 1948 in Lamesa. She died 
July 25, 1983. He married Ann 
McKinley Aug. S, 1984 in Lamesa. 
He owned and operated Holt Truck
ing and was a member of the Second 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, George H olt,.and  Greg 
McKinley, both of Lamesa; two 
daughters, Judy W illiam s of 
O’Donnell and Debbie Southall of 
Lubbock; two brothers, G.W. Holt of 
Wildomar, Calif, and J.W. Holt of 
Stanton; eight grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchildren.

Doris Lamb Clayton
A vigil service for Doris Lamb 

Clayton, 57, of Round Rock will be 
held at 7 p.m. Sunday in the Beck 
Funeral Home Chapel in Round 
Rock. Mass will be held at I p.m. 
Monday in St. Thomas Moore Catho
lic Church. Interment will be at I 
p.m. Tuesday in Greenwood Cem
etery in Fort Worth.

She died Friday, June 23, 2(XX).
She was born Sept. 2 1, 1942 and 

grew up in Wilson. She married Rich 
Clayton in l% 5. A longtime Hous
ton resident, she moved to Round 
Rock in 1998. While in Houston, she 
worked as a financial clerk for the 
Katy Independent School District.

She was preceded in death by her 
mother, Hilda Hancock Lamb.

She is survived by her husband; 
a son, John Clayton of Austin; a 
daughter, Lori Clayton Richey of 
Wichita, Kan.; her father and step
mother, Robert and Dorothy Lamb of 
Wolfforth; a sister, Carol Baker of 
Lubbock; a brother, Dan Lamb of 
Post; and four grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to the Susan G. Komen Foundation, 
P.O. Box 650309, Dallas 75265- 
0309.

Mlnn«apolls, Minnesota, has 
tha world’s four largast whaat- 
ftour-mlNIrtg companloa.

H ^ a r r

a Church for all ages, 
b a c k g ro ^ s , & interests.

St.JohnLutliefMChuitli, Wilson t •
|■ocfc 1 e r i l l ,  a n t  (o Kkodll (IM573 
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Loan Requests Approved 
For County Tractors

Lynn County Commissioners met 
in routine session Monday morning, 
approving motions for requesting 
loans to purchase two county tractors. 
A used tractor for Precinct I (ap
proved at a prior meeting) will be 
purchased at a cost of $ 15,500 with 
a loan from Wilson State Bank and a 
tractor for Precinct 4 will be pur
chased at a cost of $19,500 with a 
loan from First National Bank of 
Tahoka.

In other business, commissioners 
discussed the rising cosrs of main
taining the county landfill, and con
sidered options such as charging for 
the use of the lundtlll. No decisions 
were made, but commissioners will 
seek more information and input 
from other counties regarding land
fill costs, and may bring up the issue 
at a later meeting.

Monthly bills were approved, and 
commissioners heard ^  report Irom 
Bill Powell, executive director of 
South Plains Community Action, of 
which the county is a member.

County Judge J.F. Brandon pre
sided at the meeting, with all four 
commissioners present.

STORK REPORT
Kurt and Kathryn McMillan of 

Lubbock announce the birth of twins, 
bom Sunday, June 25, 2000. Their 
daughter, Keely Nikole, weighed 4 
lbs. 8 oz., and their son, Seth Riley, 
weighed 5 lbs. 8 oz.

The twins have a three-year-old 
brother. Mason Davis.

Grandparents are Jimmy and 
Janey McMillan of Tahoka and Jerry 
and Leta Sisler of Lubbock.

Great-grandparents are Harlan 
and Imogene Morris of Post.

COLLIN MILLER
Miller Named 
To Who’s Who

Collin Miller, who will be sopho
more at Coronado High School in El 
Paso next fall, was recently notified 
that he has been accepted into Who’s 
Who Among American High School 
Students for 1999-2000.

Only five percent of students 
from the nation’s 24,000 high schools 
are honored in Who’s Who each year. 
His name will appear in Who's Who 
Among American High School Stu
dents, which is published nationally.

Collin is the son of Leah and 
Roger Miller of El Paso. His grand
parents are Nema and Jack Miller of 
Tahoka.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

YOUR Gift IS A WAY TO 
CONQUER 
LUNG DISEASE

; AMEMCAN LUNG AIKXIATIO N .
1-800-LUNG-USA

A Dciy W ith
The Son

Tahoka Trinity Church is 
sponsoring a Vacation Bible School.

For Ages 5-12 years old.

Kids: Come & learn how to be a “Gan Do Kid.'

8:00 am to 3:00 pm 
Friday, July 7th

Bible Stories • Crafts • Singing • Hot Dogs!

W e
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH JULY 5^, 2000

’5.99 Reg 10.00
Tw in  Selected Sheet 
Sets. Assorted prints. '
• Full. R*g 17 00...........11.99
•Qu— n. R«g 2i oo...... 16.99

19.99
Reg 27.99 & 29.99 
Selected 
Comforters.
Twin, full, 
que^n or king.

• Hunter
• Alatjaster
• White

' Values Up To 8.99 
Vinyl Mini Blinds. 23‘. 27‘, 
29", 31’, 35* or 36* X 64"

5.99 EveryrJay Low Price
Super Value Packs. Towels 
and more. 2 pack to 18 pack.

2/»l0 3.99

>

Reg. 6.99
Super Siae Pillows. Polyester. 
•Feather. Reg 9 9S......................2f1S

Reg 4.88 
Selected Bath Towels.
•Hand Towels. Reg 1 39......*1
• wash Cloths. Evaryday....50*

14 99I  ~ a  W  W  Reg. 19.99 
Commercial Carpet 
Remnants. Duraole. 
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u
\ \

a % #  W  Rsg. 1099
TWin Mattress Pad.
•FsN. Res n m ...... 10.M
•Qusse. Reg I5p...12.t0

Evsry^
Low Pries 

KHchan Towals, Pot 
HoMar or Ovan Mitts.

5.99 Rtg 6 99 * 7 99 
The Gripper'* Chair 
Pad. Slide resistant.
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Boll Weevil Assessment Notices
To  Be Mailed Out Soon

Assessment notices for the West
ern High Plains (WHP) eradication 
for the 2000 growing season will be 
mailed by Aug. 14. The WHP encom
passes Yoakum, Terry, Lynn, Gaines 
and Andrews counties.

The Texas Boll Weevil Ersdica- 
tioe Foundation bases assessments 
on information provided by growers 
to the Farm Services Agency by the 
final certification date for their area, 
July 15 in the WHP.

The assessment for 2000 in the 
WHP is $6 per acre for dryland cot
ton and $12 per acre for irrigated 
cotton.

Growers who believe the infor
mation on their statements is incor
rect need to contact FSA and make 
sure the information the agency has 
is accurate. If those records are in 
error, growers should have FSA up
date their records and send the Foun
dation a correction. Growers must 
ask the agency to send the correction, 
or the Foundation will not know 
about the changes.

The due date for paying the as
sessment is Sept. 14 in the WHP. Fail
ure to pay on time will result in late 
fees in the amount of 1.5 percent of 
the balance being charged to a 
grower’s account.

A two percent discount is avail
able if the assessment is paid in full 
by Aug. 30.

As an example, if the assessment 
is $2,000, growers may deduct $40

from their bill if they pay by Aug.
30.

Growers who forget to deduct 
this discount or don’t wish to figure 
it. but who pay early, will receive a 
refund later in the year if the amount 
is for iTKNe than SIO.

The continuing drought and gen
eral unpredictability of the weathm 
mean some growers may not be able 
to produce a crop.

If they destroy all hostab|e ifiate-. 
rial — any part of the cotton plant— 
and certify the crop' as failed with 
FSA by July IS, they will not be 
charged an assessment.

Destruction of hosiable material 
and keeping the fields clean is nec
essary to prevent weevil populations 
from expandirfg. If growers who 
failed their crops have not kept fields 
free from cotton plants after July IS, 
tHey will be charged the full assess
ment.

For more information, contact the 
Foundation at (9 IS) 672-2800.

Lynn County News
H O U R S :

Mondays • Thursdays 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 

Fridays, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

C/osed Daily For Lunch 
Noon-1:00 p.m.

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

Scott's Heating ̂  Air Coiiditioiiiiî
Sales • Service • Installation 

A L L  M A K E S  &  M O D E L S  

OFFICE MOBILE

(806)998-4051 1-806-759-1217
S C O T T  S T E V E N S ,  O w n e r  • T e x a s  Lie. # T A C L B 0 1 4 6 5 2 E

These Tahoka Finns Are Sponsoring This

F A R M  N E W S
AgTexas Farm Credit Services 

(AgTexas FC8) f o r m a r l y  P C  A
-----------------------------------Don B oydstun--------------------------------------

First Ag Credit FCS
—  Clint Robinson, President

Farmers Co-op Association
----------------------------No. 1 -----------------------------

Lynn County Farm Bureau

BxyMiT StEO & BEunnitiv he.
TAHOKA, TEXAS

has Frontier varieties 
of forages, hay and 

grain sorghum for sale.

C A LL OR CO M E BY  
FOR D E TA ILS  A N D  PRICES.

2 miles North of Tahoka on Hwy. 87

998-4497 •  998-4935

Photof submitted by orea rcoders.i 
actM tias will be printed cw sppce Is (

summer

BIG FISH -  Mary Maeker (right), daughter of Andy and Monica M arker 
of New Home, caught this 25", 7 lb. bass at Houston County Lake on 
June 11. Helping out with the big catch is her cousin M att DoKupU, son 
of Tom and Debbie DoKupil of Temple. Summer Fun photos are printed 
as space permits during summer months (one photo per family please).

Improving Night Vision
(NAPS)—An estimated 28 per

cent of all driving is done at night, 
but the darkened hours account 
for 55 percent of traffic fatalities. 
Tb help improve nighUfme driving 
conditions, automakers are tu rn 
ing to military technology—infra
red “night vision.”

Tahoka U ttk  League 
Elects New Officers

One system uses a small, infra
red camera—mounted inside the 
car’s grille—with more than 76,0(X) 
detectors, each responding electri
cally based on how much radiation 
it receives.

The camera interprets the heat 
given off by pedestrians, animals 
and other cars, and projects their 
images onto a section of the wind
shield. The images appear in the 
same relative size and position 
th a t the driver would sec if the 
objects were visible. The more heat 
^  object gives off, the whiter it 
appears.

Another method, called “active 
illumination,” sends out infrared 
signals, and interprets the bounce- 
back to illustrate objects. Instead 
of looking far beyond the normal 
field of vision, this system instead 
enhances the perception of the 
area covered by normal headlights.

New hoard members were 
rlccted for Tahoka Little League fol
lowing closing ceremonies on Satur
day, June 24. New hoard members 
will take office Oct. 1.

Elected to one-year terms were 
John Baker, Shi Dotson, Tonda 
Frcitag, Ricky Hall, John Hawthorne, 
Danny Preston, Gordon Tomlinson 
and Jerry Webster.

Elected to two-year terms were 
Robbie Autry, Jimmy Bingham, 
Larry Dodd. David Ehlers, Todd 
Henry, Bam Bam Tomlinson, and 
Mark Wucnschc.

Drivers who have such systems 
installed  would be able to tu rn  
them  on or off, and ad ju s t th e  
intensity  and positioning of the 
images for maximum safety on the 
road.

For more information about the 
science of light, visit the Optical 
Society of America’s website a t 
www.osa.org.

E A R L Y  D E A D L I N E  
N E X T  W E E K :

5D.m. Monday, .luiv 3

T h e  L y n n  C o u n ty  News 
w ill be

C L O S E O  

'Hiesday, J u ly  4 
in  observance o f 

Independence D a y

The news/Hiper will be imnied 
Wednesday afternoon as usual.

W e V e  G o t  
Y o u  C o v e r e d
Hail can ruin a good crop and destroy a good year. 

With hail insurance from Firem an’s Fund

Agribusiness, you can rest easy. Wc take the risk, 

you get peace o f  mind. (M  Us Today!
S a n  A s h c r a f t

C r o p  I n c o r a n e e
5 ^ —  H U L -m n m m M L

9 9 S . 4 6 4 0

719-1111

Cannon Named Ail 
American Scholar

The United Slates Achievement 
Academy announced recently'that 
Logan Cannon of Tahoka has been 
named an All-Amcrican Scholar.

The US A A cstuhlishcd ihc All- 
Amcrican Scholar Award Program to 
offer deserved recognition to supe
rior students who excel in Ihc aca
demic disciplines. All-Amcrican 
Scholars must earn a grade point av
erage of 3.3 or higher. Only scholars 
.selected by a school instructor, coun
selor or other qualified sponsor arc 
accepted.

Cannon, who attends Trinity 
Christian Junior High, was nomi
nated for this national award by 
Coach Archie Warwick, a History 
teacher at (he school. He maintained 
a I(X) average in History throughout 
the year. His name will appear in the 
All-Amcrican Scholar Yearbook, 
which is published nationally.

Cannon is the .son of Dell and 
Susan Cannon of Tahoka. He is the 
grandson of Jeanette West of Keller 
and the late Steve West.

Take Advantage 
of the .

\ ’ARIAlM.i;S
Invest with the names 
you know and trust

tOVTMniN miW M IM M  uniMMi 
ofFiM  T. itowi wMca a ra fjw u T V  

mvnTMniT oPTMMi

A Varidik Annuhy contnet from Southern Farm 
Bureau Ufeoffeti quahty invemMm choicea. 
ChoaaeframT. Roiw Price or Fidelity fundhi| 
ofitiant. Call today foe a fne mauraace and 
mvertment review and develop a Unteiy that 
fui your individual needa.

Chad Lowdermilk 
998-4S20
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Philip Mack Furlow Named 
To Next Class Q f‘TALL*

Philip M ^ k  Furfow of ’Mioka 
hat been Rdected to b t a member of 
(he aext class of the Ibxas Agricul- 
tural Lifetime Leadership Pn^gram 
(TALL). He is among twenty-five 
men and women from across the stale 
to be accepted in the next class of 

. TALL. The program is twelve years 
old, and has provided leadership 
training to 162 individuals from 
throughout Texas.

*rhe TALL program is designed 
to build the next generation of lead
ers in Texas.'The program exposes 
young Texas leaders to people, ideas 
and issues they may not otherwise 
encounter, and helps them broaden 
their undersUuiding of local, stale and 
national system s, says Dr. Jim 
Mazurkiewicz, TALL director.

Two years of extensive training 
are r^u ired  as part of the leadership 
program. Participants attend six 
seminars on various issues within the 
state, a national seminar in Washing
ton, D.C. and New York. Class mem
bers also will be able to study the glo
bal implications of agriculture and 
other business interests by participat
ing in an international study tour in 
Russia and Poland.

In each location, participants will 
study the economy and industry of 
that area and subjects that might en
cumber area business. Issues include 
water, environment, food safetyi de
mographics, education and other is
sues. Additionally, TALL provides 
training in comiriunication skills, 
team building and other areas of per
sonal development.

The applicants for TALL VII 
were all taloiied agricultural people,? 
Mazurkiewicz said. “The competi
tion was strong and it was difficult 
determining the class participants. 
We are thrilled with die calibre of 
young men and women chosen to 
make up this clast."

Besides making the time oommit- 
ment, participants also must pay a 
$ I ,S00 tuition fee, with other partici- 
panl costs coming from private con
tributions to the program. 'The Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service pro
vides the staff resources required to 
administer the program.

For further information about the 
TALL program, contact Dr. Jim 
M azurkiew icz, 7607 Eastm ark 
Drive, Suite 101 A, College Station, 
TX 778404008; call (979) 845-1554 
or fax (979) 862-2218.

Furlow, a partner in the law firm 
of Huffaker & Furlow in Tahoka, was 
also recently elected to the Board of 
Directors of the Lubbock County 
Young Lawyqrs Association.

“True leadership is the pivoUl 
force in business today. There are 
may challenges facing businesses 
and agriculture in the 2000's and be
yond,” Dr. Mazurkiewicz said “Chal
lenges such as regulations, globaliza
tion, new technologies, new financial 
climates, and more. For creative so
lutions to become u reality, they must 
be developed, accepted, put into prac- 
tice and given a proper chance to 
work. That’s the role of leadership,” 
he said.
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DHIVER^NEEMD" rV : x)di
SPARTAN TnuMpottaiiM isttiklnaiipplicaHons forfull-ilmcaitd pan-lime driven. Quih- 

ricalione: High School graduoieAjED. ClasK C Commercial Drivers License w/Passenger en
dorsement (or able to get within 4S days of employment). An acceptable driving record, 2i 
years old (age maybe wavered based on driving record.) We prefer prior work experience with 
passenger service. Ability to do mathemoiical cakulaiions. maintain flles/records, perform ve
hicle inspections and minor repair. Good communication skills. Comply with drug and alcohol 
lesting. criminal background check and physical examination. Ability to learn and perform firsi 
aid. CPR and passenger assistance techniques and other training. Sf^TAA is EOE. Application 
fomts are available ai Lynn County Neighborhood Ceraer. 1629 AvenueJ.. Tahoka Texes 7937.1 
Of call 1-800-462-8747 26-3lc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The O'Donnell I.S.D. will accept sealed bids umil 3:00 p.m,. (CDT), July 10. 20(X). for 

fooTing the Elementary. Jr. High and High School buildings. O'Donnell I.S.D. reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids, to waive any or all technicalities and lo accept the bid which will 
best serve the n e ^ s  of the school district. All bids will be opened on July 10.2000, at 3:00 p.m. 
in the business/iax collecior's ofTice. .M)l .lih Street. O'Donnell. Texas.

Id Dale Read, Superintendent 
26-2tc

NOTICE OF ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS
Tahoka I.S.D. is accepting applications for the position o f  Payroll Clerk. College hours 

and experience in this field is preferred. Computer knowledge is requited. Applications avail
able at the Haivick Educational Center (2129 North Main). Office hours are 7:.K)-I2:00 and 
I2:.10-.S:00 Monday through Thursday. Tahoka I.S.D. is on equal opportunity employer.

26-lie

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The O'Donnell I.S.D. will accept sealed bids until I :.30 p.m. (CDT). July 10.2000. for ihe 

' 2000-01 school year for the following items: ( I) eopxumable and non-consumable paper goods. 
(2) cleaning supplies. (3) audio visual equipment. (4) classroom furniture. (.1) activity supplies 
and equipment (football, hasketboll. (rack, band instruments and uniforms), (6) leaching sup
plies and materials. (7) track and tennis court repoini. (8) paving/porking areas. (9) technology 
labs, equipment and software, ( 10) milk and other dairy products. One or all bid pockets will be 
mailed by written or telephone request (806-428-3241). Please specify each packet requested. 
Each bid must be marked by Ihe number identifying Ihe item. O'Donnell I.S.D. reserves the 
right lo reject any or all bids, to waive any or all lechpicalilies. and accept the. bid which will 
best serve the needs o f the school disirkl. All bids will be opened on July 10.2000. at I ;.10 p.m. 
in the busincssAax collector's office. 3 0 1 ,3ih Street. O'Donnell. Texas.

Id Dole Read. Superintendent 
2.‘l-2ic

Are you an Ambitious, 
Self-Motivated Individual?

If you are, w e m ay have an opportunity for you in 
Route Sales.

W e  are a national food sales com pany and a major 
em ployer throughout the United States. W e have 
several o p e n in g  that'offer excellent opportunities.

• High CommlMlon Potential
Paid TVaininQ Program 

illantAdvancamant Potential• Exoallant <
• Paid Vacation
• Group Noapitalizatlon, Ufa and OiaabilKy
• Profit Sharing 

ng pay $500.1• Starting pay $500.00 par weak
N o  axpavlarx» nebassary. You should have a good 
driving record and be over 21 years of age. >.

If intareated, call; 806-74S-9794 for a confidential 
interview.

w ans
SALES ENTERPRISES, INC.

Equal Opportunity Employor MfF

FOX SALE; Nice I 
two ftill baths; 1,9 

'  24x30shopfstoiage I 
four large pecan i 

• meni block). 1922 I 
or 998-4774.

H O U SEFO R SA LI 
> 3 bedroom. I 1/2 I 
. and air. New carpet 
yard, two storage buil 
4609 after 3:30 pm.

HOUSE FOR SALI 
' 2-car garage, fenced 

(ral heat/air. new cat 
6339. 2321 Lockwoc

FOR SALE by ow
approx. 4,(X)0 squan 
office, dining area, 
room. Chainlink d( 
approx. 20x30 with I 
lar. swinm ing pool 
ered cooking area, 
pointmem only: call 
998-4549.

VICTOR 
FOR

U rge 3 BR. 3-1/2 
U rge fenced baci 
central heat 8i air. 

painted, walk-in 
beauty shop/offi( 

indoors am 
workshop, RV

1928 N. 2nd
9984

F O R  
B Y O V
1729 N. 7t

Brick, 4 BR. 
living area, fire 
lot, large paitic 
well. Approx.

Shown by a/ 
S A M  A S F

998-46
998-4

FORI

C oun trv ''<
‘ p av em en t
 ̂ 2 B . 2 c a i

andsunr
 ̂ o n S a c r

mm(k'
Jeanell Edwi 
Melvin Edwi

Rm : 78
Pagen 1-80(

NEW U i
Brick -  3 bedi 
large den with Ir 
fireplacS, utilit) 
rage, fenced ba 
inside and out. I 
todayl

CLOSE T
Stucco • 3 be 
car garage, 
fence, on2fu 
St. Call for ai

READYT
Stucco • 2 b 
inside pain |^

pliiMDlng, 
range. Must t

C iO iU s n
U t i T e m f

P E B S W

S o u t h w e s t  R
1 8 0 1  N. 7 t h  S l i t  

Day  B 06  9S 
N i g h t  8 0 6  9

I

http://www.osa.org
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Call 998-4888
by Noon Tuesday

E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N L W S  D E A D L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  N O O N  T U E S D A Y

FCMISALE; Nice brick home. 1>m> bedroom 
two M l baths; 1,930 sq. ft.; 2 car garage; 

'  24x30thop/storage building; spriakler system; 
four large pecan trees; fenced backyard (ce- 

• ment block). 1922 Norih 6th. 806-998-4287 
or 998-4774. 22-tfc

. H O V 8RFO R SALE by owner. 2109 Avc. L. 
> 3 bedroom. 1 1/2 bath, carport, central heat 
, and air. New carpel and paint, fenced back

yard, two storage buildinp. $37,300. Call 998- 
. 4609 after 3:30 pm. or leave message. 16-tfc

HOUSE FOB SALE; 3 bedroom, I V4 bath. 
2-car garage, fenced back yard, RV shed, cen
tral heal/air. new carpel and paint. Call 998- 
6339. 2321 Lockwood. 23-4tc

--------------------------------------

Real Estate Autos Fer Sale Help Wanted S Q  Help Wanted
t I *1. a ««« a a   VJ t.i

VICTORIAN HOME 
FOR SALES

U rge 3 BR. 3-1/2 Bath Brick Home. 
Large fenced backyard, utility room, 
central heat 8i air, ceiling fans, newly 

painted, walk-in dosets, attached 
beauty shop/offidt, lots o f  storage 

indoors and out, patio, 
workshop, RV shed, carport.

1928 N. 2nd - Leonard Dunn
9 8 8 -4 2 9 8

F O R  S A L E  
B Y  O W N E R
1729 N . 7th, Ta h o k a

Brick, 4 BR, 3 bath, large 
living area, fireplace, comer 
lot, large patio area, water- 
well. Approx. 3,000 8q. ft.

Shown by appointment 
S A M  A S H C R A F T

998-4660 or 
998-4687

FOR SALE

I

idmuif meoMm
JeaneN Edwards, Broksr 
MaMn Edwards, Salas

Rm : 780-8473 
Pagan 1-800-959-4914

R E A L  E S T A T E

NEW  U STIN Q l
Brick - 3 bedroom/2 bath, 
large den with living area and 
fIreplacS, utility, 2 car ga
rage, fenced back yard. Neat 
inside and out. Move-ini Call 
today!

CLO SE TO  SCH O O L
Stucco - 3 bedroom/1 bath/2 
car garage, concrete block 
fence, on 2 full lots. North 3rd 
St. Call for appointment.

READY TO  MOVE IN
Stucco - 2 bedro fyatf^ th , 
inside paintogjM lIflraded, 
netNOM^Rillirand air, new 
p liM Ilng , new cooking 
range. Must see -  calll

C a n  V sT^d m jfT^  
U tiY m n

P E B S W O R T H

S o u t h w e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e
1 B0 1 N. 7 f h  S f t p c t  • T a h o k . i  

Day  8 0 6  9 9 8  5 1 6 2  
N i g h t  8 0 6  9 9 8  4 0 9 1

FOB SALE: 1987 White Buck LeSabte. Low 
m it e ^ .  998-4087. 26-llp

FO B SALE: 1993 Chevrolet Diesel Ctew- 
Cab I Ton 2WD Pickup. Contact AgTexas at 
998-4334. 23-2tc

FO B  SA LE by owner, 4-2-2 brick home, 
approx. 4,000 square feet. Den, living room, 
office, dining area, kitchen, utility and game 
room. Chainlink dog kennels. Work shop 
approx. 20x30 with RV or boat ovethang. Cel
lar. swimming pool with bath house and cov
ered cooking area. Sprinkler system. By ap
pointment only; call 806-996-3448 or 806- 
998-4549. .38-tfc

FfirSale
*79 Thunderbolt 13 ft. fibeiglass boat. 85 
horsepower Johnson outboard. Complete w/ 
trailer and skiing accessories. 998-4433.

26-ltp

FOB SALE; Orthopedic gel tube mattress 
pad, a deluxe bath bench, bed-side commode, 
toilet lift seat and walker. Best offer. 998-6572.

26-ltc

FOB SALE: BBQ grill on wheels; washer & 
dryer; set o f  tires, extra wide: refrigerator; 
chest with 3 drawers. 1824 S. I st. 2 6 -1 ip

BEFBIGEBATOB for sale. Call 998-4639.
26-ltc

ATTENTION Livestock Owners: Have ex
cellent alfalfa hay in both dairy and cow quali
ties. Bale sizes are in laige and medium-size 
squares. Alfalfa is green and leafy and also 
have test results available. Trucking is also 
available and can have hay in your area ASAP. 
Contact Chris during the day oi 3 16-346-4991 
or mornings and evenings at 316-234-6849.

22-7tp

Notice
I DO SEWING and alterations. Call Reiha 
Dunn. 998-4298. tfc

LET ME DO your custom spot spraying. Call 
Mike Guajardo at (806) 428-.38.t8. 2.t-.3tp

:t ’ '(;:>i
DO YOU I NEED your taWii ItsOWed? Call 
Charlie at 998-4641. 26-lip

500 BBICKS. Free if picked up. On front 
porch at 2121 Main Street. 998-6103. 26-l lp

.STONE & PBIDM O BE Lawn Care Ser
vices include: mowing, scalping, weeding, 
edging, weed eating, etc. Call 998-3161 or 
998-3454.

LET ME do your alleialions. Call Jeon Curry. 
998-4776. 11-tfc

G ABAG E SALE: All day Thursday 1713 
North 4th. 26-ltc

4  FAMILY garage sale: Riding lawn mower, 
baby beds, toys, baby/children/adult clothing, 
furniture, playpen, curtains, box spring, lots 
more. 8:00 a.m. to l:(X) p.m., Saturday. July 
1. 2228 North 4th. Braddock. Ross, Chancy, 
Bingham. 26-ltc

GABAGESALE: 18 1 9 North6th.Thursday. 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

YABO SALE: 1929 Avc. O; Friday only, 8 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Love seat, toddler bed, adult 
and children’s clothing, baby supplies, toys, 
lots o f miscellaneous. In case o f rain, come 
inside. 26-ltc

3  FAMILY carport sale. Friday and Saturday, 
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 1212 Ave.J. Aduh, children,
and infant clothing and baby items. 26-ltp
— --------  •

MOVING SALE: 3 miles north o f Tahoka on 
Hwy. 87. SMurday, 8 a.m. to noon. Book 
(helves, trampoline frame, desks. Super 
Nintendo w/gamet, nuscellaneout items. 26- 
Itp

ard of Thanks
We would like to thank the people of 

Triioka for being (o good to us during the time 
of sicknem and h m  of our mother Dorothy 
McCullough Chnk. A special thank you for 
the special service at Trinity Church to our 
pastor and all the ladies who did our food for 
the family. Also, to everyone who gave their 
prayers, the cards, and ftoweni and food, Ihenk 
you from all of us.

Jim A Matgaret McCnHough.
^  A  Judy McCuUoagh.

Dennis ik Stephanie McCnlhMigh.
Lynn A A nits McCullough., Bob-A Dale Benson, 

OcneClafk- 
■ 26-ltp

WAITBESS NEEDED: Must be experienced. 
Apply in person between 8 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. 
at Mama’s Kitchen, 1301 Ave. J. 26-ltc

GBASSLAND CHUBCH o f the Nazarene 
seeks a qualified nursery attendant for Wednes
day evenings and Sundays. Excellent pay for 
the right person. If interested, contact Melissa 
McCleskey, 327-53l0or BreAnne McCleskey 
327-3406 for an interview. 26-2tc

MCDONALD’S OF POST IS HIBING for 
all store positions including swing manage
ment, maintenance custodial, and crew posi
tions, which include grill, front counter, and 
drive-through. Pay rate and position based on 
previous restaurant experience. McDonald’s 
experience preferred. Applications available 
at 102 N. Broadway. Interviews will be con
ducted at Citizens Bank on Wednesday, July 
5th at I p.m. Call 806-894-6984 for more in
formation or our information line at 806-495- 
0526. 26-ltc

W E ABE GBOW ING! Two CNA’s needed 
for each shift. On the job training. Also, 10-6 
position available for LVN or RN. Contact 
Sharon at Slaton Care Center. 806-828-6268.

22-5tc

OUR AGENCY is looking for; ‘RN-Pedi 
Nurse; •RN-Field Nurse; *RN-Clinical Coor
dinator. If you arc interested in working for 
an agency that provides quality, compassion
ate care: Apply at Covenant Home Health 
Care, 309 South Broadway, Post.Texas. (806) 
495-3533. 24-4lc

Tlw
lynn Coiinty

Harveif Festival
■III b  >0,1000

Mark your calendars now!

BID NOTICE
Sealed bids for bread products and milk products FOB our facility will be considered at 

the Tahoka I.S.D. Board o f  Trustees meeting on Thursday. July 13. 2(X)0 at 7:(X) p.m. at the 
Horvick Educational Building at 2129 N. Main in Tahoka, Texas. For further information, con
tact the Tahoka I.S.D. Business Office at P.O. Box 1230. Tahoka. TX 79373 or phone 8U6A/98 
4600 or fax 806/998-4160. Bids will be accepted at the above address until I :(X) p.m. on Thurs
day. July 13. 2000. Envelopes should be marked: BREAD PRODUCTS BID or MILK BID 
Any bids received after the deadline will be returned unopened. The board reserves the right to 
reject any and/or all bids. 25-2tc

NOTICE OF PROPOSAL
Proposals for commercial property and fleet insurance will be considered at the Tuhoku

1.5. D. Board o f Trustees meeting on Thursday. July 13.2000 at 7:(X)p.m. at the Hurvick Educa
tional Building at 2 129 N. Main in Tahoka, Texas. For further information, contact the Tahoka
1.5. D. Business Office at P.O. Box 1230. Tahoka. TX 79373 or phone 806W)8-46(X)or fax 80f>/
998-4160. Proposals will be accepted at the above address until l:(X) p.m. on Wednesday. July 
12, 20(X) and will be opened at that time for review in preparation for board approval the fol
lowingevening. Envelopes should be marked; PROPERTY/FLEET INSURANCE PROPO.SAl, 
Any proposals received after the deadline will be returned unopened. The board reserves the 
right to reject any and/or all proposals. 25-2ic

F O L L I S
HEATING & A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLDS • Ucensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

rviU LTI P E R I L

m

998-4660 
Mobile *759-1111

Sam Pridmore & Son Aerial Spraying

T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA
Tahoka Phone Home Phone
998-5292 998-4640

• e

'1

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

Uh i  o a n  tZ7 W B n m h i t i .  N«a>4am. Tx 7083 
frsner OStc* 101 BrownlM. wraHwnl. T i 793S0

Owr 30 Tmts Crop Jnsurroot Eipsrisnct
• Multi-PerN Crop Insurance • Crop Hail
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage
GID R. MOORE LEE MOORE

New Home - (806)924-7411 
To« Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (006) 924-7413

^ (h u o A d s /

7.80-8473
2J04 60th Street • LuhKx:k,TX 79412

JEANELL EDWARDS 
k»T ..............

MELVIN EDWARDS 
• ' Sales

- j: '
TlffV'liiB

•  Fly R ods
•  C astin g  R ods
•  S p inn ing  R ods

F Cr M CUSTOM nSH lN G  RODS
MADE TO ORDER

Felix & Molly Franklin P O Box 224
1-677-e37-05U Toll Free  ̂ New Horn*. TX 7S363,

E-mari FMROOSe USAONLINE NET

L&R C on stru ction
FREE ESTIMATES 

Roofing -  New Construction -  Remodeling 
/kdd-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All K inds of C arpen try  W ork Call A Inquire

\  Larry O w en
^  >.998-5079

Ricky H all
998-5016

Lifetime
ResibentA

16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 
24 Hour Access 

•  Affordable, low monthly leases 
• Personal and commercial storage 

• Your lock ~ your key

(ALL 998-4635 or 998-4517

City-County Library
9M8-40S0 * 17 17  Main • Tahoka, TX

(In Ihv t if«’ i.imchmt’ntCenU’r)
Mon. & Wt*d. - ^ pm tcANiZ-fnf/um/i l’ VM
Tues. & Thurs, - 2 pm-7 pm; Saturdays lOam-l pm 

INTI R.\IT ALCISS AVAII ABI E

J r

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
998-5339 •  1600 LiKkwrxKl •  Xahoka, TX 

Open Friday & Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

Grassroots Upside Down
A HisMxy «f  Lynn Cevnty

by Frank P. Hill S Pst Hill Jacobs 
-  is available at -  

The Lynn County N6ws Office, 1617 Main. 
P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373. 

Cost is $38 - make checks payable 
to The Pioneer Museum.

S '?

-  Service To  All Faiths -  

“^Wecatt'fat tfouis as me would haw oms caied jai. 

Billie While Everett, Owner

^unm il^^Xom es'
Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubbock

AGENT Fon
NATIONAL FARM  LIFE 
INSURANCE CO M PAN Y;

Tahoka: Phone 998-4433 
C O M P L E TE  FU N ER A L SER VICE -V

S P )S T
Fraternal Life Insurance

D O N A L D  G . (S H O R TY ) W ILLIAM S
Sales Representative

Full line o( Pcrmanenl & Term tile Insurance Plans • Annuities

9 9 8 - 4 9 7 9
PO. BOX J74 • TAHOKA. TX 79J73

M ary  Kay Products
Carol Botkin

C O N S U L T A N T

998-5300

H o u s e  S e t t l i n g ?
• Cracks in brick or walls?

• Doors won’t close?

-------------- CALL----------------
CHILDERS BROTHERS STABILIZING 

& FOUNDATION LEVELING
1-800-299-f5f3or80C-7f64)M3

LUBBOCK. TX

Robert E. Abbe J r .
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service 

Provider (or AgriPlan - BizPlan

B S 8 - B 3 M

1206 Lumsden Ave. • P.O. Box 21 
Wilson, Texas 79381

A..--, iA

NANCY ABO bCUILLIAM S
I6IS A Lockwood 

P.O. Box JS2 •  Tahoka, TX 79373  
(806) 998-6SS3

A  Jake’s Bulldozer

eesmtlsms ^  m il eeemslons*

^  ( [L e tih tllr i
Funeral Home

SERVING THE ENTIRE SOUTH PLAINS

Jake Diggs 
(806) 688-6818

Rt. 4, Box 164 
Tahoka, TX 79373

D arryl
Stotts
HWY. M  B y -P a ss  
Staton, T ex a s 78364  
806-62S4291  
1-608692-4487  
Fax: 1 0 6 6 2 8 -3 8 6 7

FORD • MERCURY

w«MwemMwoulhplains.com

M

RICHARD CALVILLO 
Funeral Director 
S06-763-5555

Prq/a$kmal people 
dedkatednp

60918th Street 
(18th a  1-27) 

Lubbock, Tx 7M01

with traditional values,
I attention.

BARRY WEAVER
IndcpcruLm Agent

Group 6i Individual Health •  Life 
Cancer •  Accidental •  Annuities 

Crop lasurance

Ubbock,TX
Bus. (806) 794-2344 
Fax: (806) 7984)227

A C B R o o fla g
t e  Bm Im m  M tw r J O  9 M V 0  

I n  W o f t T M N u l

An Work OoanntwMl
• f l N O  i B t l n u M O t  •

•7 7  B iB  a j l l  C lo O

The Lynn County News
is available in Tahoka at:

• Albups • Chahey & Son • Thriftway 
• Parker Pharmacy • Tahoka Drug

• Town St Country Store • News Office

V artd in W ilson  at: 
• The Country Store

COOK PU M P SERVICE
BOBBY COOK - OWNER

OPERATED BY:
DANNY AND DAVID COOK

FULL WELL SERVICE AVAILABLE 
TURBINES, HOUSEWELLS, 

IRRIGATION WELLS, WELDING
(806)996-5125 (806)759-1879
1806)7591581 (806)759-158^

- r  X .  c .
A Personal Cars Home For The EWerly 

And The Olsabted >

Cofitset OEM MALONEY for availability.
QWa Duo Honor and Hatpact to 

Tim EUody In »m Foar ol Qod. u r tear

410 N. Main S t • New Home, TX 70303 
806-B 24-75B 1

> /

. ■4̂ '.
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The Wilson
' by Buster Abbe • 628-6968

N e iv s

WUm h  VolwBtMr rire DepsiUncnt
U p  of the Week: Next Tuesday is July 4 
and with it comet rticwoAs. The City of 
Wilson has an oidinance prohibiting the 
use of fireworks within the city limits and 
this ordinance will be enforced. Fire
works can be set off in Ljmn County but 
you must have the owners permission to 
be on their land. Also, if you go to the 
country and use fireworks properly, be 
sure and clean up your dad-burned mess.

If you do happen to get burned by 
fireworks, be sure to treat the bum prop
erly and if necessary get medical assis
tance. Not only can bum damage result 
but standing too close to exploding fire
works can damage your ears, so please 
be careful and make your celebration of 
the Fourth happy and enjoyable.

• **
Almost all Wilson area businesses 

will be closed on Tuesday. The City of 
Wilson offices, Wilson State Bank, Wil
son Insurance Agency, and the post of
fice will all be closed. Other local busi
nesses will also be closed with some of 
them also being closed on Monday for a 
four day weekend. The Country Store and 
the Mustang Grill will both be open as 
usual on the Fourth.

***
The Prevent Blindness group that had 

scheduled a visual screening for July 13 
has re-scheduled for Aug. 16. More in
formation and reminder notices will be

posted as the tin e  draws closer.
. ***

Wilson FirM Baptist Church is in the 
middle of tJieir V a c a i^  Bible School and 
wish to remind residenu that they 
will have a Family Night on Sunday, July 
2 beginning at 6 p.m. All area residents 
are invited to attend.

•**
It’s time for Young at Heart to meet 

in their monthly meeting. They will meet 
on Thursday, June 29, beginning at 1:30 
p.m. They will meet in the educational 
building at St. John Lutheran Church foi 
a time of fellowship and refreshment. All 
area young at hearters are invited to at
tend. no matter what age.

***
The Wilson Lions Club and United 

Blood Services will be holding a blood 
drive on Thursday, July 20. The blood 
mobile will be on the school parking lot 
from 4-7 p.m. News media has reported 
that the area is suffering from a critical 
shortage of blood and that all types of 
blood are needed. It would be nice to have 
a good drive here in Wilson but if you 
are in Lubbock and have the time, just 
go by the blood center, which is just west 
of University Ave. on 48th Street and 
donate.

***
The First Baptist Church of Wilson 

will be in revival the week of July 16-19. 
The preacher will be Herman Cramer and

D RIVESAFE*S

Defensive 
Driving Video

NOW AVAILABLE AT:

W. Fenton Insurance Agency
FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

Call Kent at 998^4884 
1*806*759*1131 MobUe 

1 6 0 3  A v e n u e  J • T a h o k a

Your
H E A L T H

T IP

DAYTON PARKER

Checking Expiration Dates

. Before taking any over-the-counter or 
prescription medication check its expiration 
date. Up until the expiration date, the 
manufacturer guarantees the stability and 
effectiveness o f  the product, provided it's 
been properly stored. Aspirin, for example, 
loses potency with age. In addition to being 
ineffective, some outdated medication may 
actually be dangerous to take. Fur example, 
nitroglycerin may not work when you need it 
most. If it's expired, throw it out!

DAYTON PARKER PHARM ACY
I>hone998-SS3l • PRESCRIPTIONS • Tahoka. T«.

M any of our customers have inquired about H M O  Blue. 
WE NOW ACC EP T THIS PRESCRIPTION PLAN. . J

Paul and Vanessa (Therry will lead the 
music. Nightly activities are plaimad. > 
More informatioo will be available aatlie 
event approaches.

The Wilson dirt Scouts will be hav
ing a “Girls Night Out” on Friday. Ju^
7. This will be an overnight “lock-in” and 
will be held at the Wilson Junior High 
building beginning at 6:30 p.m. and end
ing at 8 a.m. on Saturday, July 8.

All girts interested in participating ih 
the lock-in or in joining the group are 
welcome to attend. There will be no 
charge for the event, but all participating 
girls are asked to bring at least two cans 
of food which will be donated to the 
Ronald McDonald House. For more in
formation, contact Janie Rios at 628- 
6604.

*«*
The Wilson school library will be 

open during the summer for special sum
mer hours. The library will be open on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 1-3 p.m. 
except for the week that includes July 4, 
which is next week. Mrs. Livingston will 
have three special story times for those 
students who will be entering the second 
grade, or younger. These special days are 
June 29, July 15, and July 27.

All Wilson area students are urged 
to take advantage of this special library 
time.

*»•
How about a history question? How 

many newspapers have been based or 
primed in Wilson? Answer next week.

Host Families Sought 
For Exchange Students

The American Intercultural Stu
dent Exchange, a non-profit educa
tional foundation, is seeking local 
host families for high school foreign 
exchange students for the 2(XX)-0I 
school year. AISE’s students come 
from 25 countries throughout the 
world, and the program continues to 
expand.

Every year, AISE places ex
change students with over two thou
sand host families throughout the 
United States. The students live with 
American families and attend local 
high schools during their 10 month 
cultural exchange experiences. Host 
families provide these young ambas
sadors with a place to sleep, meals, 
6nd a family atmosphere in which to 
live.

AISE students arc eager to learn 
about our government, history, and 
customs, while at the same time leav
ing a lasting impression of their cul
tures in the minds and hearts of their 
American host families and peers.

For information on hosting a stu
dent. call l-8(K)-SIBLING, or visit 
the AISE web site at 
<www.aisc.com>.

A Qift to the
AHCfUCAn CAHCCR SOCIETY

PROGRAM 
will help In the war 

against cancer.

Proud member of iwantacar.com

S P E C IA L  S U M M E R  
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M orrury

1207 South Lynn 
La mesa, 

Texas

(806) 872-2188 
1-800-658-6230

nick Johnston • Stovo WUkos - Jony Mooks

'99 Cadillac Sodan Dovilla
Pearl, Tan Laattiar 30,000 milaa 

$23,0M0 aTTL

‘96 Lincoln Towncar 
Slgnatura Sartaa, Haalad Baals, 

Wood Qraln, M,000 mlloa 
»14,*0S *TTL

'99 Program Cars 
ESCOKTS - Your Choica - $ 0 ,m  *TTL 

CONTOURS - Your Cholco - $10,006 «TT1.

2000 Ford Excursion XLT
16K, mNos, 6.4 Vt, CO Changor, * NUCH, 

NUCHMORE 
$31,680 *  TTL

'99 Ford Crown Victoria LX
Dual Poarar Soala, CloOi toilattor, 30,000 ir

116,006 a m .

7 Excursions
V6, V10 a DIasal, Imaroal Ralas from 0.0% up 

•o 4.0% dopotKNng on tongUi of contract

‘97 Ford F250 H.D.
3.6IVt, Man. Tfam., XLi; Ranch Hand Bumpsr, SOraOuwd 

$14,6$0 *TTL

‘99 Chsvy 1 Ton Doolsy
464AW, Aula, 'Tm, Cruioo, Dual Einaust, 

10,000 mOii, Wsrii Thick 
$30,000 a m

‘99 Msreury Grand Marquis LS 
Program cars, low mWoa, dual powor soala, 

kaylaaa antry, phis much, much mord
ti6,gg$ am

M .
‘M Ford F1M Quad Cab

0W40 Saota, 4.WV0, Auto. 31,000 mHoo
$10,666 a m

■M Lincoln Mark 8
I WhMa, Moon Ree(, JBL SMioo. 

only U.600 mSoa 
111,660 a m

‘99 Ford Explorer XLT 4x4
Lota of warranty LoW

$10,660 am

AN 2000 Lincoln Town Cere

• *

SAVINGS days!

PEEK A BOO! -  A couple of partit pants in the City-County L ibrary’s 
Sutiuner Reading Program  appear to be a little camera shy while others 
smile happily for the camera. The annual reading program concluded 
with an awards ceremony Monday, June 26.

I Ford Taurus Program Car 
sw,tetam

Sum m er Reading  
Program  Ends W ith  
A w ards Ceremony

An awards ceremony was held 
on Monday, June 26 to culminate the 
planned programing for the City- 
County Library’s Summer Reading 
Program, “Invent the Future — 
Read.”

Eryn Harris, Patrick Wells., 
Michael Paris, Valerie Sosa and 

.Sonya Moralez were awarded t-shirts 
for perfect attendance. Children un
able to attend the final program 
should come hy the library during 
regular business hours to pick up 
their awards certificate.

Program organizers are asking all 
children to continue reading and keep 
a reading log of their progress. At the 
end of July, after all logs have been 
turned in, there will be a drawing for 
prizes.

Connie Ward was coordinator for 
thd Sumrncr Reading Program, and 
was assisted by her husband, Guy.

“Connie has done a terrific job 
for the children and the library, and 
we would like to thank Connie and 
Guy for all their hard work,” said li
brarian Shirley Draper.

LETTERS TO 

THE EDITOR
Dear Editor,

I guess you could say I have done 
nothing hut complain about Little 
League this whole season.

Last night I had an eye opening 
experience. I got involved.

I suppose I was just waiting to 
he asked...hut I wasn’t, I was finally 
told to do the scorekeeping. Thank 
God someone spoke up!

I got a lire lit under me and real
ized all my complaining was cured 
Just hy getting involved. I did the best 
I could at making sense of that 
scorekeeping (I’d never seen a score 
sheet and have not been involved 
vyith Lillie League until Wilson and 
Randall started playing). Probably 
most everyone else involved does her 
best too. If they knew better they 
would do better.

You know, suddenly I realize that 
no matter what my personal opinions 
of calls, coaches, umpires, and even 
parents is...the point of my joy was 
just being a part — win or lose. I am 
part of the workings of Little League.

I was given a gift to cure my com
plaining — involvement.

r thank God there is one more 
game left for me to keep score!

Sincerely,
- Kim Wilson-Villegas 

June 22, 2000
aaa

Dear. Editor,
These benches were designed, for 

the appreciation and help from Judge 
Brandon, county attorney James 
Napper, and probation officer Bill 
Schoemann for allowing me to work 
off some fine I acquired at the begin
ning of this year.

It’s great to have a county that 
will help you when you find your
self at an all-time low.

As the Lord said, “When we are 
weak, we are strong.”

Doing a service for our commu
nity sometimes, we don’t find the 
time to do, and some folks think it’s 
embarrassing to do community ser
vice, but I found out it is a privilege 
to use my talent God has given me 
and give to my community.

Community service, I feel every
one should have a part in. Volunteer
ing to help keep our area and all of 
Lynn County cleaned up and spruced 
up will make us all feel better about 
ourselves.

I don’t know if there is such a 
committee for volunteers that is as
signed to such tasks as this, but if 
there were, I would nominate Rick 
Cloe as president of that committee. 
If not, then put him in the Majors 
position for all he has done.

Some people in this town do a 
service for our community, some 
paid, some not. As for what I’ve seen 
personally, Rick Cloe is behind the 
scenes, doing a service that most 
people don’t have the patience for or 
the time to do, that he puts out to deal 
with every type of character or per
sonality and still bring out the best 
of them, to get quality work done for 
our home town and our county.

It there is a no show of attendants, 
it’s not Rick. Whether it is a holiday 
or it is snowing, raining, whatever the 
case may be, Rick Cloe is out there, 
besides working a full-time job.

Some say we judge a book by its 
cover and the good book says we 
judge a tree by its fruits. Just drive 
hy Rick Cloc’s house and you’ll 
never find a twig out of place.

The Lord says, “Be faithful with 
the few things and I’ll make you 
master over much.”

I truly think he deserves a stand
ing ovation.

Keep up the great work Rick.
Sincerely, 

Jack Farley

Your Subscription To 
T H E  LY NN C O U N T Y  N E W S 

E x p ires  In  JU L Y
Mail Your Subscription Fee To:

The Lynn County News • P.O, Box 1170 • Tahoka, Texas 79373
I

Lynn County Mailing Address....................... $17.00 Year
Elsewhere in United States...... „ .................... $21.00 Year

Lewis H. Arnold Jr. Cindy Havens Charles Potts
Ann Ayres Arlena Heck A.D. Riddle
James V. Baker _John & Sharon Hegi Steven Roberts
Patsy Barnett Tom Hoskins Inez Roland
Tom Baughman Mrs. J.B. Howell Travis Shelton
C.E. Birdwell Jill Jaquess Ronald Sherrill
Jackie & Betty Bishop Frank R. Jones Mrs. Mac Shipley
C.E. Boles Jay Kelley Mrs. Traett Smith
Gary Brazil W.R. Kelley Bill Spears
Dell Cannon Peggy Kinsey T.W. Spears
Geneva Carter Mike Lankford Gary Sienneit
Col. Bill Curry Hulen Ledbetter Valton Stephens
Greg Curry Laura McCleskey Scott Stevens
J.D. Davis , Willis McNiel James Slirckland
Cass Edwards Stephanie MePadden Mrs. H.L. Strickland
Marian Rippin Joe M ater Doug & Leah Taylor
David St Nona Freeman J.T. M illa Robert Vineyard

t i c .  Gandy Warren Moerhe HE. Walker
Fred St Eloiie Garcia Jean Moffatt John W. Wheeler
Loretta Hiare Wes E. Owen Helen Whitaker
Martin'ft Dina ploria F. Perez Mrs. Oral Cates Zatii

Hammonds

Cottonse0d Futures : 
Seminar To Be 
Held In Lubbock

Gxton ginners, oil millers, pro-; 
duoers and dairy operalon interested 
in learning aboyt cottonseed futures 
and options can attend a half-da)i 
educational seminar thiSLwmmer. * 

Sponsored by the Minne^mlis 
Grain Exchange (MGE), Cotton In-i 
corporated and the National Cotton 
Council, the seminar will be held on 
Tuesday, Aug. I, at the Holiday Inrt 
Park Plaza, 3201 South Loop 289/ 
Lubbock. It begins at 8 a.m. and con
cludes at 12:30 p.m. The seminar is 
open to the public and there is no 
charge, but pre-registration is re
quired.

Seminar topics include introduc
tion to cottonseed futures, hedging 
examples, the futures delivery sys
tem and introduction to options. A 
question and answer time will also 
be available.

Teri Huffaker, vice president of 
marketing for MGE, says the debut. 
of cottonseed futures and options at 
the MGE on May 11 made it the first' 
cottonseed contract on any exchange.  ̂

“Interest from the cottonseed in -' 
dustry prompted the launch of this 
project,” she says. “It’s our hope that 
the seminar will familiarize users 
with contract specifications and 
hedging strategies.”

Tom Wedegaertner, director of 
Cottonseed Research and Marketing 
for Cotton Incorporated, says futures 
and options can play an important 
role in a successful marketing plan 
and become an effective method of 
price discovery. '

“In this time of price uncertainty, 
the seminars come at a perfect time 
to help cottonseed buyers, merchan
disers and sellers understand how to 
use the contract as a risk management 
tool,” he says.

Anyone interested in learning 
more about utilizing this new man
agement tool should register for the 
seminar by calling Jesse Bartz at 
,(612)321-7124.

People k n o w  
Pueblo for it^..

iT

B n a u i f  WSab B i t * ?
(  W W W  .t»u*b lo  ,a ta .a o fr )

f  among Hot Balsa?

In Pueblo, the free government 
information is also hot Spice up 
your life by dipping into the 
Consumer Information Center 
web site, www.puebio.gsa.gov. Or 
calling toll-free 1-888-8 PUEBLO 
to order the free Catalog. Sorry, 
salsa not available through our 
web site or Catalog

U.S. Cananl S«rvicn Adnwntralior

]{

W eVe Got 
You C overed
Hail can ruin a good crop and 
destroy a good year.

With hail insurance from 
Fireman’s Fund Agribusiness, 
you can rest easy. We take the 
risk, you get peace o f mind.

C all U s Ibday!
Noouaop

MSUMKIMM(T.UJ
127 W. Bfoaduvay 

NSW Home, Tx 79383 ' 
(806)824-7411 

(800)375-2SB3

■I

http://www.aisc.com
http://www.puebio.gsa.gov

